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THE FIFTY-THIR- D YEAR

Opening Exercises of the Term

t the Medical College.

ntroduetnry ftemarka hy Prealdeut

nurkham Adrireia by ftuperln-lende- nt

Orout on Qunlllleii

Needed hy a Physician.

ilclore about 180 of the student and
Hi' ir friends and a majority of the fat-
uity, tlio opening exercises of the 53d

ar of thr medical department In the
I'nh eilty of Vermont were, held In the
I.hkc amphitheatre of the new college
Miildhig on Saturday afternoon,

rile cxoiclses wero opened by I'rcsl- -
l t Ituekhnm, who spoke In part ns
allow." :

'HKSIDUNT BUCIvHAMS REMARKS.

'ilentlemcn of the Faculty, Students and
'I'lends:
'Wo have met to open the Xel pension

f th" I'eillcgc of Medicine In thn Vnlvcr- -
ii v i if Veimont. That J hope will como

be the designation of this department
i'f the. unUer.-lt-y. When tho tlmo for
I i omrs, we will have ,t college of law
'i thn I nlverslty of Vermont anil on.

Meeting to. day for the flrf t time In
'he completed medical college building
ive cannot forbear inutnal c.ongratula-- m

and evrn a certain amount of
Why hhoiitd we? This build- -

ng was for i4 Ions time a dream, a
then a hope, and now a. reality,

ind the reality In (.ntiin respect!)
the dream, Ir. morn than most of

dared to dream.
"Shall 1 go on and say that It Is n.n

extravagance?' Compared with the
iens fn hand for building It, It

an e ilraxagatieo, but In certain
iieijtiipiancs extravagance Ik only nn-"h-

nay of spelling foresight, faith.
"trnilnatton. A building costing $.7),(ino

i 'end of Jlflo.ncrt might, at a pinch.
ivc Mitliced for tho immediate nerds

Hie mcdlcHl department, lint it. would
in been a cmifeiilon that we had no

if h In our future, tha.t we did tint cx- -
i to kfep up with thn progress of
Ileal education and with tho require,

of ever In'rcatdng classes.
' l hat" recently visited an Institution

vhich ha just computed a 54rM.Cn bulbi-
ng and already finds It too small for its
mrpes. Wn have not made that mistake.
Tli s building will probably bn ample for
HI the neerl.s nf tho department for .Ml

t - it. to come.
'Vt tmII nnL .'H.v therefore that It l

mi extravagance, nor even that it is ti
niidrn. though on that point I speak
nithotit pi mission of the respective

Hut it Is a responsibility, li
do-- ? mean an increase of financial earn
end 'ffort. Hut I am not going to lay the
whole rrspnnsibility on the trustees and
Ihe medical faculty. A large responsibil-
ity nsts also upon tho medical profession
In Vermont and on the medical alumni of
Ihe univi rit.''.

It is hard to awaken enthusiasm In
bel.alf nf an Institution which is meanly
hniir.cil and shabbily en Ironed. The two
buildings occupied by the
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medical department while they serv-th- o

ed their purpose In day of small
things, did not have tiio dignity which n
unvltes respect for the institution liiey
represent. The lnospcrlty of other di
parttuonls of the university nas boon
greatly enhanced by the noble build
ing which It has added to lis plant In
rce nt ye.it .

"The medical dopnrtmr at now has a
building to be proud of, to appeal to
professional sentiment, lo call out
loyal support. The medical profession
has a constituency which for utilitar
ian purposes they have never exploit
ed ns. they might have done. Tho bo
clergy have far outdone them In this of
respect, I mean In using the opportuni-
ties

!i
which the exigencies of life afford

them for diverting money Into public
benefactions.

"1 hope that a handsome picture of
tills building will bo sent to every to
membi r of the medical profession In
Vermont and to every medical alumnus
of the university residing anywhere In
tho Vnited States, and that the sight
of It will Induce every man nf them
to feel a personal pride In the building
and to resolve to have proprietary
ownership in It, and thereby and In
all other loyal and helpful ways, earn
tho rlgnt to claim n share In tile as-

sured future propel ly of the College
of Medicine In tho University of Ver-
mont."

The president then Introduced the
speaker of the occasion, Dr. Don U.
tirout, superintendent of the Stale Hos-

pital for the Insane at Waterbury. Alter
reviewing some of the. changes in tin
Instruction of medicine and surgery
which have taken place in recent year:-- .

Illustrating his points by the relation
of personal experiences, Dr. firout gave
some of the qualities needed by a physi
cian.

DIl. GUOL'T'S ADDRKSS.

"In our profession," he said, "a quick
perception and a mind ate
espcclilly needful. With these and ob-

servation and Judgment :i relatively Ig-

norant man will .succeed. The studies
that cultivate the perception and Judg-
ment constitute tho best preliminary

for tlio medical profession.
"In my opinion it should be a criminal

offent.il for any physician to go directly
from a medical school into general piac-tic- e,

unless he may have an opportunity
to work for a time as assistant with
some good practitioner and even this
is a poor substitute for the experience
and knowledge that can be yaincd in a
hospital.

"Mullelne li not a trade and If you
make it one you will bitterly repent it.
If mhi seek for wealth you have mis-takr- n

onr vocation. Whatever your
Mner- - joii Will want something more
to make .oiir piofession tolerable to you.
'i he doctor is the bearer of other peo-
ple's burdens; the confident and advisor
in other people's sins and woes; the
anxious watcher; the man who can never
be his own master. To you will nftn
come the question, after some fatal re-

sult, 'could I have known or Hone more?'
And at times will come the harder re-

flection of friends, that you mistook tho
case.

"In spile of all this the tide of stu-
dents never o ases Whit fei llns calls
them? What sentiment sustains them
in after life'.' Money Is lacking, l'rac-tic- e

alone Is not enough. There must be
-- oinethlTis lnoi" and higher. That some,
thing is love of your profession; a pas-

sion for scb-nc- for Us own sake; a
broad-humanit- which covers all the sick
with a mantle of charity.

"I assume that for e of circumstances
will make most of you country doctors,
Much has In i n heard of t he roliitlvo
merits of tin- coiintiy diclor ami his
metropolitan Inotlur. Hut it is not a
question of whrie you come ft oiii so
much as who ynu arc. The seed will
always produce Its own kind and gen
erally tlio harder the soil tho sweeter
the t nut. .Miiinug quickens it mans
perceptions more certainly or develops
morn surely his inner practical resource
than the. consciousness that lie Iiuh to
think with his own bialu and act with
his own hand.

"Tho country doctor's mental guy
ropes are his own experience and tli.it of
the nwrshalled authorities in his library
the metropolitan piactitlener can fasten
the tindrlls of his web to the door postH
o( all the experts and specialists in his
nelghboihood.

"Much has been said and written re
garding the effort of tlie study and pnic
tlce of inidlcine upon tlie doctor's religion
or lack of It. If to .serve one's fellow mall
bo the tsence of religion then no ono Is
more devout than the doctor. If religion
includes also souk thing spiritual, n duty
to (Sod, a icMienie for things eternal, a

l.'alth in tlio unset n nnd tho uudiinonstrn- -
ble, then many iloclois are larking ill
their religion, livery piofession has Mimc- -
thlng In it which tends to drag the mull
down from higher placrx. What wonder
If the doctor sonn turns doubts the bencll
cence oi misery, mo utility of lilety, or
questions whether the human wrecks that
he mtets have been cnnobl d with innnor
tallty or stamped with the image of Uod?

"In closing, allow mo to congratulate
you who wero fortunate enough to have
been born in Vermont; nnd to you who
were denied that good fortune I want to
say that you havo shown uncommon sood
senso to como to this department of the
University of Vermont."

Tho speaker then quoted tha Incident
told of I.!ismurck, when he In said to have
cited tho State of Vermont as his Idea of
a republic. As Ills closing words, Or.
(Srout used the words which Prlnco UIh
innrck spoke when speaking to two grad
uates of tho University of Vermont;

"(Jentlemcn, you should bn most pioud
of your Inheritance. To bo a son of Ver
mont is glory enough for tho grcatut
clllzcn."

The. exercises wero brought to n close
by u few remarks from the dean of the
medical faculty. Dr. II. C. Tlnlibnni, who
was greeted with loud and pinlnngrd up
plause. Thn dean'H remarks wire coiillucil
to Kcncrul udvice to the students and un
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:;linrtntloii that, they realize the u- -
ponsililllly placed upon them by tho

v building.

'h pti'1)i:nts KNiioi.i.i:n.
The total number of rtinlents cm oiled

late Saturday night was '.is. or this num-

ber IS weie members of the second i ar
class, 1" of the third year class, .W of tin
lourth j ear class and 'M nt thn incoming
clnhs.

The lift of these students is giun below.
I'lof. H. I.. White, Mcietniy of the col
lege, wlslns It until rstood that this Is not
tlie rotnplete list of tho students as it lll

when rt gIMration closes on tin isili
the mouth. Mo expects thai nt least
more men will be malt Icul.iti d h.'fim

that dale, the majority of whom will n
enter the uppT classes. Tills vlll hlitlg
the total registration to about Last
year the r Kistratinu was 2il. The li.n up

Monday morning was us follows:
FIRST YUAK MEN.

Daniel Winter. Jr., of I'lne Hill, N. V.
ltalph 15. Thomas of Milford. Nm.i

Scotia.
Arthur W. l'urness of I'ort Kdwaul l.

Howard I). Ilrooks of Uurbugton.
Leopold T. 'J'ngus of llooksett, N. II.
Walter W. l'armalte of Burlington.
I'rid II. I'leeinan of Steillng, Conn.
Anthony W. Marsh of Haire I'lains,

Mass.
Oscar Ci H,. of I'lainlli ld, N. J.
liirm.in ISilsih of Newark. X. .1.

I'liarlcs W. Houvler of Spfiuvr, Mass.
Francis O. lilley of liurliiigton.
llarnard II. Ollheit of Com-oid- .

Liigcnn Cray of Hollows Calls.
I'cleg A. Muttlson of Darlington.
Joseph M. JTIce of Troy. N". Y.
Thomas J. Moriison of fc'omeisworth,

N. II.
1'irley A. llojt of Maidwick.
Frederick AV. Guild of Hoston, Mass.
Constantino A". S. lioettger of liui Ung

ual.
M. llollNter of lirnningion.

Arthur :. Wtirren of l'ost Mills.
illia It. Moodle of West Tisbury,

Ma.--s.

(illbftt 1". Itist of Jlurllngton.
Luthei .1, Calahan of Hurlingtor..
Leslie K. McKinlcy of ttarnet Centre.
Artbut W. Smith of Hudson Center,

N. It.
Isaac 1'. Shaion nf Huilliigtou.
Charles A. Match of SI. Alb.in.
Mosob J. 1'ine of liuilingti'ii.
Murk K. licrry of nichmond.
Howard K. Wilder of I'.iullngton.
Milvm 1. liadger of Manchester. X. H.
Charles li. Wanen of OKdem-lmrg- , X. A".

Uscar C. Ilazen of Nortli Hcio.
Hat. ild K. True of North Sutton, N. II.

SKC'OND AKAIi MUX.

Harry I'. t.ieenr. nf lir.ittleboro.
I rcdrriek I). Cur of Corning, X. V.

red X. Aldiii h of Clover.
Itoy W. Cl'an of Iluillugton.
lleiuan It. Marvin of Alburgh.
.Martin H. Sargent eif Hurlington.
Isaac I!, lingo of l!m lington.
Aniap.i M. Hrown of Rlchfonl.
Oliver rtixhy of llaverlull. Mass,
l.ec W. Thomas of Swantun.
Krnest II. Jluttles of Hrandon.
Ororgo M. Sullivan of AVare, Mass.
Archie L. Leonard of liurliiigton.
Melvin It. Vox of Essex Junction.
Oliver N. Uastimtn of WooiUvllle, X. II.

Tiur.n A'kah mi:x.
Harry It. 1'aiker of Pittsburg, 1M.

Ixiuls A. I'arady of Uurl lgton.
Sunuel T. Hubbard of Itutland.
Harlow A. AVliltney of Franklin.
Louis I. IlofT of Hartford, Conn.
IMward B. Itlley of Dorchester, Mass.
John AV. Stewart of Mt. Ilollj.
Abbott .1. roller of Itutland.
Villlam c. Mitchell of I'ownal.
Herbert 1,. l'icrco of St. Johnsbury.
Addison AV. rreston of St. Johusliury.
Charles A'. Kidder of AV'ooibtoik.
Melvin 1. Coweu of CJucchee.
Thomas H. Lamer of ISurllngton.
Kyrnn H. AVhile of AVolcotl.
Hugh II. Miltimoro of Scottsmore, t'.Q.
Harry H. Lawrence of Shelburne.

I'OL'ItTIT THAU MF.X.

Kutvonc J. llickey. of Johnson.
Lyndhurt I1, llolcomb of Burlington.
.1. A. MaoFuydcn of Sout'.i Hoston,

Ma s.i.
William M. Johnstone of Merlden,

Conn.
l.'shan Manoothlan of ritchbitr!

Mass.
Leonard IJ. Itowo of W.itcrvliut, X. V

Uarry tl Williams of Jlanchester, N.ll
Carroll W. Still of Hard wick.
Francis W. Norris of Swanton.
Illruin llarridon of Corinth, X. V.
John I. Smith of Jay. X. V.
Abraham I. Trescntcld of West Lena

non, N. II.
Charles 1 , nuchanan Jof West I.rha.

nnn, X. II'
John H. Iteichllng of Schulcrvllle,

X. Y.
Harry V.' Stetron of .North The t ford.
W. J. Howard of Ilrnmley. X. Y.
Daniel A. 8hea of Xashua, N. II.
Donald Miner of Jersey City, X. J.
l.oulH N. Tirtto of Troctor.
l.'hcstcr M. Wiggln of lloekland, Me.
l.eon IJ. flordon of New Hampton, X.lf
Pldney Mitchell of Saranac, X. Y.
Hllas A. lleed of Moriah Center, X. Y.

Nathan II, Avery of liurliiigton.
Waller I. Bcofleld of Stamford, Conn.
Reuben Van Dyko of Westport. N. Y.
Charles II. Wheeler of South Hurling'

ton.
F.iyetlo K. Hubbard of Ilurlington.
Leonard 1. Bpraguo of Kast Itandolph
Itoy C. Jackson of Wlscussct, Me,

o Secret About It,
It Is no secret, that for Cuts, Hurn.-i- ,

lllccre, Fever Burrs, Soro Hyee, Holls, etc.,
nothing Ih so effective as Ilnrklen's Arnica
Salve. "It didn't lake long In cure a bad
sore 1 had, anil It is nil O, K. for sor
eyis," writes D. I,, fliegory of Hope, Tex,

ie. ul J, U. u'Sulllviin's ilrug slore. Ad
drugglstsi.

8tann"Abd post:

Veteran Accept Pinna for Memorial
Hall nnd VArvt Officer.

At Ihe nuntinl meeting nf Htnun.-ir- l'ost,
ti. A. II. Krld.iy vcnllii', the election
of officers! octurrtd nnd iho rtpart of tin
committee npr.olnlei! Init October to ron-sld-

thu proposal of the board of .lldcr- -

men In reirard to Ihe incui'irial hall In
Ihe old Kli'tcher library liulldliu;, was
read nnd iiccejitul.

board of offlcetfi. composed of II. O.
Wheeler. K. Itneh, Andrew McCintfey
nnd 1)11 N. i((U were nppointed to net an
n bulldiiiK eimimiltee. with the rinht to
Inereas.i their number to slv. The commit-
tee will prepare a wilttrti iiKreenient with
eneii oic.inlz.itlon oceupylnK the. huildliu!,
f'iMnt; the rent nnd the method of paylint
the same to the treasurer of the commit-
tee, Tha committee will serve until the
work l eompletnl and the debt litpilrinti d
bv rents received. When the propose!
piatis to tin. oiii niirary nuinimt; are com- -
pletnl Statuiard I'O'U will have a per
tn.inent hon.e nnd r.int the l.oynl l.eion
and W. It. i',, slin will occupy roii.ns in'
th" bull. line

Tlio off ci r ilictnl to serve the m
Rititu,' year i. re ns follows:

Commander- -! I. O. Wheeler.
Senior viee com!niinder--C- . p. Warn'r.
.'union W, l. Living

P'olie.
Qi.arti rin.isti r- -.J. M. Hjfford.
Chaplain--!- . Sherman
Officer of the iHy-- L. A. Atuood.
officer of the guard Ansel Neal.
Color serpi ant - l.cinder
I'ele,'fitc to lite State enciimpinent

Charles Stone, llailey Sherman; nllci
nates, A. I'. Wiildroii, n.ivid Slitchelt.

The Install.ntii'ii of oiflcets will occur
nt the firs, meeting In .lnnum y, w.un
several nt In p offlecis will be appointed.

THANKSGIVING SERMONS.

Nervier llelil 'I hnrxiliiy lit I lie I nltnr-- (
Inn nml l. I'niil' Inirelies.

A utiioii 1 'i.ml..-givln- g urMic pun.,
ipatnl In I i tin I ii'i.irlan. Tfaptist, .Melh-tv- r.

cdlst and i 'oiitrregalloniil ehur'h.'s
was hell) TIiiiimIii.s morning at eb.n
n'cloek at u,e fnii. irlan Church with a
I il'SC atlendatiM' eif pei pie of the

di'iioi.ilnations. The vinimi was
Ilvered bv lb.' Kiv. (1. W. r.ro.vn. li. D..
pastor of tin' .b tliodlst Chinch on the
others who pit tii Ipatn! in tlie srrvter
Were l'i,. t! v, i'. ,1. Sliiplm. i,' Lev. 1'.
D. I'eiinev ii, d Hie li.'V. Kdwaul Hiitiger-fori- l.

A spn l.il t progrxinme of sev.
'inl iitimberK v is lenderirt In .1 Idit i.n lo
the iisinl congri g.itii.nal hymn.

There nT' two services at St. I'md's
Church 'I'll 111 s.l.iy. An eailv celebration
of tli holy communion wis obscivcd and
nt in.:;n ,C Thanl.sglvlng M.rviie was
lie Id. v.llh s'l inon by the ;ev. W. '.
Ileum ti.

Mint in Hie I III el,.
.'i. 01 islilug, .Me., wntt

slml in tin- bail., hoiiilj. riiiy and lnsht,'r f'ill C " itl I.y th. ,,
tearing and r.n kinp, lialns of Klelmv In- -
fl.itiilllatirin. lie wilics: "I tln-.-

bottles of LleciiK- Hitlers, and know that
tiny b.ie pi'iinii.e ntly cur. d me, for I

fee) I,le ; n,nv ,,,, , ,., ollime illl tlllS
great tonie iiimIk m. to all snffei ers from
kidney trouble." It's Just as sine to re-
lieve' and ciiii' malaria and all stomach
and liv. r compl ,1111s, general debility and
leinale weiikne- s- Ciiiaranteed bv .1. .
O'Sullhan, driif.gist; pin,. ;,a. All
gists.

VERMONT CONSISTORY.

onicers Clt'cieil at Aniuinl .SleetlnK
I'rlilny t:enlng.

'I'ln aim inei ting of Vermont Con-slsto-

S. olllsh Kid' Masons was l,, m
Kriil, iv in', hi .it tlie inonir of the Rite In
the Masonic Temple. Tin leperts 01 tlie
oftiee showed the rnnMolary to he in e..
1 client condition, both in point of mem-
bership and liiiaucially. Aside, from the
election of otliiers, tlie pihicip.il Hem of
Inisini.x was th election of Col. 1:. c.
liintou of Hoston as an honorary member.
This was done bv a unanimous rising veto
and was m apiai-clatio- of tlie services
ri nib ml hy lino 10 tlie consistory. 'j'h.--

i lieiion ol oflie. is r. siiltiel ns follows:
Coniinanib W. K. liange r of
I'lovldi ne. , It. I.; Mist lieutenant r.

. M. Maitin of lliu llngum;
secoiiil in un n.iiit ciiminander, Homer K.
!. Hold- - 1.1' WiaoosUi; minister of siale,

M. I 'll of liurliiigton. chancellor.
C. A. Chapman of I'ei risburgli; treasurer,
S iyles M. hols or Ilurllngton; s. creiary,
L. .1. l'aigf. of Itiirhugton.

I). N. NicliolMin, past commander-in-ciiie- f,

prisiibil eliiring the meeting and
aiininmciil Hi, it lie was authorized lo
make tin following appointments: iCngi- -
uei r and aiclni.cl, II. y. IJnnt of New-
port; liii-i- i ia 1. , c. C. Mlllei' of Uur-lllito-

niasler of ci einouies, l(. 11.
Hoi's of lliiilingtou: stainlaril bearer.
H. Stuili l.i ,1 of Shclblline, c.ijitani of the
guard, I;. 1;. sJteiTu- - of Hurlingtnn: mar- -

b.il, D. S. lUMorili of St. Albans; senti
nel, C h. Whiieian of Hui lluglon.

SONS OF VETERANS.

.New C11 in 1, nt M. .lolinnliur.v ;. I.
IVi'Siisnii nf ,j niliuis life Dhislun

'i'reiisiirer.
In division oiiler No. Issum fioiu the

eadiiuni ti rs of Vetinnnl vision of
lie Sons of Velrrans, by J. It, Klpley,

division coniniander of lynilonvllle. the
tollow'ing ordcis are promulgated:

The camp secietary and treasurer will
make their iiuatteily reports before De
cember ;;. ami nil camp oilicers ate to lie
piompt 111 forw.it. ling their reports,
u e . ew officers of lsuj canuut b In
st, illeil ml nil ports nnd per capita t
ii ie the ellvlslon have been forwarded.

A leister of nil the camps In the division
win ne m.iile un as soon as the lenoits
from the Installing otliiers ire received
and a copy will be sent to each camp.

' api. 1;. 11. rrosi .Mi. is, wa.s
nuisteieil ,it St. .lohlisbiiry on September
If by Division Sri retary George D. Thump.
win, assisted by Coiiiinaiiilor Hlpley and
brotl-i'i- s fioni t.'ainp No. 7."i. lynilonvllle,
and Camp No. Wills Itlver. Sixiien
charter iiiiinbeis weie iniistered, anil the
following nlllecrs wero elected and in
stalled, and will be icspeoted, nnd ohe.ed:
Conimaniler, Hairy M. Nelson; senior

Kiurst If. Cowles; junior

Kemp's Balsam
Will stop any couob that
can be stopped by any
medicine and cure coujjbs
tbat cannot be cured by any
other medicine.

It Is always the best
cough cure. You cannot
atlord to take chances on
any other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis,
grip, asthma and consump
tion in first stages.

$1000 REWARD
II offered m a gnurantcn that neither

Dr. Plirea'a FavoriU Prescription
NOR

Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery
contain alcohol, opium, or nnv harmful
drug. Any nnn pulillshlnn fslso stato-mrn- ts

concortitnit" thfllr Irnrwllsnts fill
bn prosecuted. Doctor Pierce's Family
Remedies arn cob pounds nf medicinal
principle, scientifically extracted from
native, roots that cure the dlsesse-- i for
which they are recommended. They are
medicine which have enjoyed the public
contldenrn for over a third of n century.
They am medlclnte not beverages, innde
to satisfy 11 craving for "boom."

"(Jtilflnn Medical Plucovery" rcaulatea
anil Invigorates stomach, llvyr anil boweU.
and cures dypepdn, pnrir.ts Hi" blood
anil tones nn the svitcm (renerally.

"Favorite Prescription'' enre female
weakness, Irregularltlos, ex h u us I, I iir
drnlim, painful pnrlode and Itlndred ts

peculiar to women. Accept no
substitute for these medlrlrtes. each of
which ha a record of marvelous cure.
Substitution means si'ltlshness on tho
part of Ihe dealer who Is lookliiR for tha
(jreater prollt on an Inferior article.

"Our daughter who was attending college
becsini! i:rv netvou and wn were ml vised
to fry Dr. Pierce's Favorite I'loscrlptlon."
w"Mei Mis. M. C. Fox, of 5? E. Leonaid St.,
Grand KapliK Mich. ''We did m and I ben
you advlsKl u to get, tin- - 'tlolilen Medical
Discovery' abo fhc took four liottles of
the ' I'riiscrliitlou ' and three of the 'Onlelcti
Medical Dlscotoiy. and you neier saw such
a clinnge In a person. She said she did not
feel like the nanii' peron. tlie was ahout
seventeen .earsoiel at lliu time. I will rfladly
re.'omtnend Dr. Pierce's midlcu.es to every
one I adrlie naronls who have young
iRUthter who suffer from nervous ttoubles
to try Or llere' Favorite Prescription at
once. I am tire It will help them."
stun nnn owns away, m copies offUU(UUU T1(, fv0,,p', Oimmnn Sensu
Medical Adviser, a bonk thnt sold to the ex
tent or fi0i,niHi copies a reiv
yenn ago. at $l.fi0 per copv
Last year we gave away
KflD.000 worth of those Invalua-
ble hooks. This yer.rwe shall
?lve away' '.vviOO wonh of
them. Will you share In this
bfiietlt? If sfi, .end onlv Jl
one-ce- ktntnps to cover cost
of mailing i.r.lj for hook In
stiff pap' rco ei'.oral state,!.
for cloth hi Andtevs lir
R V. Hleice. Hii'Talo. N V

,ee eoiill.i.lluii r. Ned D. Ilmley
J)lv'slott Treasurer Allan S. HolbrooU

has 'lnleiiil Ills irsigiialioli. wliica lias
been nceepleil. and li. 1'. Cergusou of
l amp No. 7.".. I .vndonv.lle, lias been up- -

pnlnleil ami installed lo .III out the uti- -

explieil let in of IJ.'1't..er llolluook. All
cheek nnd i.iooc.N I'i'leis roc per capita
taN. and Mipplin ...II . nnde pa.Mihle lo
C,. I'. I crgiison. Division Trcusuicr -

liroiik has ietnoed to Dwlght. 111.

Tlie pioceedlugs of the 'JmIiI ininiial
held nt Hlchford have been

printed, 1. ml copies of tlie same have
hi en mailt d to the e ainp commanders,
past division commander.---, delegates, il.
A. I!.. K of V. A. and othets.

Can.. No. 7. of liarre. has been
Tills eainp has been pr.ietleully

de.nl foi nml' time, and It was thought
In .l ' t'.t..thers Perry and Lape int to
disband. Thrro is ft prospect thnt a ne.v
end live' camp will be organise nt liiriv
in !! near futuie to till the place of the
camp Just dishaneleil.

The eominaniler-in-chl''- f reports for the
ip.arl.r eneling September "n 11. net gain
In membership In this division of mem-l- a

rs. This is the largest gain made) in
nn one eiunrtrr for sevi nil yr.us.

'I lie annual Inspection of the camps In

tins division is now going on and it is
hoped that Ihe lusittant iiupectors will
complete- - their work befrne the 1,'th of De-

cember The usslstnnt Inspectors will re-

pent to the elivlslein inspector. M.

loncs at Unrdwick and will send him one
report, leaving tlie other repot t witn tno

imp inspected.
The annual elei tious are near at band.

ami it Is nopi'.i 111. 11 oinv me met milliners
of the eainp will be elected to any otliee.
I'lie (litis. rs should be not only brothci.s
tliat are interested workeis for tin; best
interest of our btloviii older, but tiny
should be men of some business ability, as
much depend" on them for piompt and
correit n ports mien u i.'iarter lo the en-

vision lieadii'.iai ti is. Sin h men w ill sav.
lots of vexation and annoyance at division
lieadiiuaiters to leturn many reports for
correction, nnd this causes elel.iy.

IN JAIL FIVE MONTHS.

i. l.niluUe Itelenurd nnd (Jelnc to
Itiillnnil fur no l)nj.

.lames I.. who has the tecord
if having been urtested for drunkenness
more times than any man oi uis age m
nurllngton, was In city court Fri
day afternoon to make n further dls- -

losure as to who sold or stive bill! the
lieiiior upon which lie last li. ean.e drunk.
Lailuke has been III jail over hvi nioi.,hv,
slaying there for the first few wttk.-- ol'j
his own accord nnd later st.ilng there
betause Judge Mower did not believe'
the story In; told 111 court.

Filday liduke repeattd bin first,
story about getting the liquor Iroui nl
man be bad known several weeks audi
who bad been at his house over night
whoso name he did not know. Whe n ques-
tioned as to why ho did not make a dis
closure In the tlrst place, I.aeluke said.
he remained itl Jail becatl-- e bi wife had'
In ought a civil suit In which he wanted'
to be a witness and be knew that If b.
went to Ittilland they could not afford
the expense of having him come to

to tcstiry.
Judge Mower remarked tliat Mis.!

I.aduke had consulted with him hut had
never mentioned a civil action, claiming j

always thut !adtiki' was staying In J.uli
In order to shield tho man who gave him
the ll iuor. .fudge Mower further said be
did not believe the story I.aduke had
told about tlio man of whom he got tho
lliiuor but that It was his opinion that It
was no punishment for l.adukn to be
In jail getting his board fiom the State,
lie therefore discharged I.aduke so fir
as the Is concerned. I.aduke
was taken to Itutland Satin day ?n
serve a sentence of CO days In the House
of Correction.

TO t'UIin A COLD IN ONE DAY

fake l.AXATIVU BROMO QUIN1NB
abletn. All druggists refund tho money

If it fall!) to euro.
K. IV. drove's signature Is on each

box. :.'.

CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING,

I'hii Knothnruti 1 .Hen Arraigned
before f'nnitnllnnrr Johnann.

Cliarged with rninpgllng whl.-lu'- j' 'nto
tills country from Canada, Rodney Uub-i- e

and Abrani Orro i f l'.ucsburgh
Kalis wero brought tn thin city Kriday
by Thomas Reeves, deputy United Statin
inarshnl, and before aeorgn V,

Johnson. Hall In rneh rase was fixed at
SW. John Ii. Kellogg of Knosbiirgh Falls
bec.ime tntrety for Rnbleo but declined to
tKRiimo that rcsporiMblllly when reqtieiit.
nl to do mi by flerei. An a result Rublee
H'turiieil home and Ocro was taken tn
.'ail.

I The two men are i barged with bring,
i lug a small iitiantlly of llipinr into llerk-.chil- e,

wlieri they wero loeatt'd bv ous- -

, turns iitllcern. In Mr, Johusnn'.i ofi'lce
I I'riday liubleit aid lie had le.irneil n e,.
hui lie ynld next time ho would put the
liilimr limlde of him liiskad of j.itrjliig II
In his pocl'.ct.

HELD FOR COUNTY COURT.

Frank ttotilnnou chnrKrd with Vnrnlabo
Iiik I.lqtinr to Young (ilrla.

Charged with furnishing llrpior to four
girls, ranging In ago from II to Hi years,
and to n boy companion, Frank llolilnsntt
wan Friday held for county court In
the sum of $.w. Thu ease against Hob-Inso- n

gri'W out of an nffalr that oectiried
sonic weeks ago, when he In company
with Cilwnrd Delorine, 11 youthful hack
ullur, and Florence Ii.urett, Antui liar-let- t,

Maty Itettls and Clmir.i Ileitis,
a somewhat bibulous rid.- - out North

avenue and in vurlous parts of the city.
At thnt. time tho entire parly wa at rested
and the boys were ch.irgeel with open and
liioss lewdness and furnishing lliUor. The
gills weie charged witli violation nf tho
curfew law nnd with open and groM lewd-ins"- .

.

At the hearing Fihlav City Aitoni'it
IJtowti nol piosscd all the cascii of open
and gross lewdness, II being Impossible to
inilniii testimony. Hoblnson had a hint-
ing on tin; nui'Stlou of furnishing lieiiior
and the girls testllleil that be boimht. li
during the course of the evening, n. pint a
nnd a iiiritt of whiskey. Two of tin ulrls I

aid tins wit their Hps with tlie lnpior
but dm not drink any. while Anna Ileitis,
II ycnM old, .mid slu drank alion 11 half
l" lispoollflll. They testllleil thill Di Inline I

did not furnish any Hipim- - but said he 1,

ilrark some of that fitrnlshul by llohln- -

miii. Ai the I'loso of the healing Koliln-so-

n,i In hi, Mr. and Mts. Paul Jtoblii-soi- i o
mi. I li. i. Mun-o- ii becoming siii'ty.

Tlie case against He len mo for furnishing
wa' neii Hid pi osse d.

Time of the girls were arraign, d lor
vleila'loii of tlie nrfew law. Kneh wn- -'

filled fl ami costs of i'..T bill
was stined ilunug their wood behavior,
l.il ,,1.1 Hi Him iliil not appear in coin but
will have a In arlng latei .

ii

NEW COUNTY CLERK.
I

I. .). Ilussell lleulfv Dulles ns II. IV
IIiij's Mieeeomir.

lor Ihe nisi time In J.". .Mais'
jlli.te is ! new rceupant 'n the loinit.v

1. ft e . c. .1. Hussell b.itli.;: i

jgnn his iniii I'riilay ns the slice"'-.-..- !'

.of 1) P. it.iy. Mr. Hussell look the n.itll'
of offb c I'riiluy befote
.Indues Mini ami I, yon and intend Itn
miillatfly upon bis duties, lb bis t

Mls I'loreneo K. Alb n of iiines-burg- li

his .'o.si-ta- and sb began
her dull' .Motida

Mr. Kay r. tlr"s from tin; office with a
proud "eior.1. having been nppointed --

"

.mil .1 !i ill" y. ar.- - ago. He has 11 ,ule inaa.v
ch.itige- - n the coiiilnel of th.. office luring
Ins I'li'i an. I it Is now considered one
01 Ihe '..i.t. ceinilurteil of as,.' 1

i!irk' office in the Stale. Mr, ;,,v w,n
leave soon for the West, where be will
spend the winter, t'pon h ,i irtnrn t tfur.
Pneton he will jpcu an office foi lli prm --

tlce of law.

TRAVELERS' BAZAR.

Will lie Held In Masonic Tempi Unit
tin- - I. ant nf .Inniinry.

Iiutbnston Count il. No. i'UI. 1'iiit ii com-
mercial Travellers of America, li.i
plans well under way for a bazar, to' lie
belli in Masonic Temple hall during lb'
week beginning Januaty !'. It was ,n
first thought that a fnoej f.ur would be
held in the armory but that pjn lias been
abandoned and tlie. bazar will he run in-

stead.
Lessor's orchestra has been engaged to

!o preset o.u'y night a1 the bnsnr and
dancing will be In order, either featuies,
such ns eoncoits, amusements, etc., will
go to complete the entertainment. Th.
general committee having the arfair in
e n.n go is made up of It. K. 'Hcon, chair-
man. T. li. Hare.y, C. V. loekwond, C
F. IS.inows, K. II. lieeman, II. II Malh"i',
.1. A. W.itirtnan. A. H. Slmnnds, P. li.
McAuliffe. IJ. H. Allen, ti. I'. Mai tin anil
William Hlney.

TWO WEDDINGS.

Ceremonies nt Nt. Joseph's Church
Wedncsilnjr inv. 20.

Two wedditigsoccurreelWeilnesd.lv Nov.
'."I at t. Joseph's. Chunk. The lust was
it seven o'clock, when Arthur A Hoy and
Miss I. lien llainel were married by tli-- i

III. Itev. Mgr. Cloarec. Tlie marriage was
a uiiiet one and only a few near relatives
were present. Tho bride was attended by
J. II. l.avlgno of Wiiionskl. She was
dressed In giey ctcdo dc dune over taffeta

Mantling up Money

to a doctor for pulling
you through a heavy
cough or cold can be
avoided if you use
Hale's Honey of
Horehound and Tar
early in the attack.
It's pleasant to take,
harmless and effect-ua- l.

Sold by druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops
Cure In One Minute.

Cure Your Rheumatism.
GRIFFITH'S Compound Mixture of

Guaiac, Stillintria. ELc.
from Pnln VfWVllL',Sr?i ,,,"" "d
after rtrit IvVTl 'j Brgulil.
Dour, net - JM lay the
by l'url- - ' "W.. t l.lvrr end

'
fyloB the mmWV JM Kldsei.

The "Old ItrlUble" Internal Rrmdr
for ItllUL'MATIfrW. . Kiln Al.tilA

St lATIt A, tiOL T and I.UMBAOO.
P. S. This Is not a new or untiled

medicine, but has been compounded at
our Laboratory by a grndutii In phar
macy ror tun lasi -- u yearn, we nave
fold thousands of bottles and It hainever failed In a slnslu case of afford-
ing relief or cure.

Hetall llenlrm ituppuea or (be
nimi.i.vi'tox niiiiti co..

13B Collect M. nnrllntaa, Vt.tr Send for Tree Pebcrlptlvo cir-
cular to W. II. Orlfftth. Ph. Q.. Sola
Manufacturer. 67 Third Ave., Cor. 11th
St., New York, N. V. 13t.tu,fwlr

The Standard Rug Co.
'Phone 17-- THKIlltlEN nH0., Prupa,
290 No. Wluooskl Ave, Burlington, Vt.

bU.D Ul your
old worn out car-
pets ,nd vti will
make you beauti.
ful ruKs of any
Blue from It In, to
10 ft. wide nnd
uny length want-
ed by our nent
weaving prove!.

Drop un n pos.
tal or 'phono ui
and we will call
Hiul you, Send
for pile Hit to,
day.

m mm mm mm mm Mwmmur, ibrarat.UY
FAVOR TE

REMEDY
I'iiu erlul In Cui fc,

Ami ele nine In'er) Home,
KIDHEY ar,d LIVER cure.
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REMEDY
IS SURE lO

(JIVE

Satisfaction. kl.., i.U
Bjso J7sr y

Ely's cream Bala
(il . Ki'lK l.UOn, h

It cleimses, cothe3
and heals the d . T .v ' - -

membran.
. Vr"s catarrh rtrtl w, . Ill",

oi'i 'III' t? i II dt J. )UIIJ B h f

Hfuls and t.ruteLt the Mrmbriti
otuito kiiv oLij,t3 or ia iQ ana smell i

izr u( hy mull.
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Twenty-Doll- ar

Suit
FOR

$10
One item show-

ing the opportuni-
ties of our special
sale of 334 Men's
and Boy's Suits re-

gular price $7 to
$28, at 1-- 4 to 1-- 2

less regular price.
Suits the finest in
our stock, the latest
styles, the product
of famous makers.
Suits arranged on
separate tables for
convenience in se-

lecting. See large
advertisment page
10 for details of
this greatest of
suit-buyin- g oppor-
tunities.

R Tfiflr Rrn

The Leading Clothier?


